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Froni oui' B1or.

GRsAND-Uproarious mirth holds sway at this house jnst now, the at-
traction hciisg the Fifth Avenue Pantomime Company in IlHumpty
Dunpty's Dream." 15r. ROIIT. FRAZER, the clown, is considcred awor-
thy stuccessor to the late Mr. Fox, wihlc the other inembers of the troupe
ai>Iy performa tiseir amusing parts. Next svcek Miss KATIS FJsHF1 ap-
pears ti Mazeppa.

Walinu for tiso Eleihant.
THsE audience under the political canvas grows impatient. Signor

MACKENzir's act bas thus far been performcdl in a ver' tieat, clever and
artistic aranner, but the political atmosphere bas become laden witli the
bard times particles, andi a great depression has settled down upon the
people. TIse annourscement made a short timte ago b>' the ring master,
tisat hie hail in the dressing roons a great noveity, the mere sight of which
would revive~ their spirits and make everybody happy, onl>' tends to
increase the impatience with %vhich thicy avait the termînation of the Sig-
nor's performance-his jumsping throuRh the Resignation boop. The ur-
banc master tries to calin the excited yells of IlBring on your E lefpliant!t"
But tbe people won't bie caîns; tbcy paid their mone>' expressi>y to sec
the National Poiicy Elephant, and if the manager don't trot him out at
the earliest possible moment, there will bie the greatcst rosv that evertook place in an>' tent; tise centre pole will bie pulled dowvn, tbe, clown
wdll be murdereci in cold bloond, and the fate of tise ring master andi bis
portiner JOHN A.-it is too terrible to contemplate!

Thse Weatiser.

GRis' praisca the w'eather, and tlsinks altogesher
'l'lat Autumni's tieieasantest time of the year,

When great apples an plums and that sort of tbing comes. .111L
s' And big bunches of grapes in rich clusters appear.

But bie cannott help tearing the winter as asearing,
grý. And rapidly briniting its cold and its ice,
And a foreboding shiver pokes rigbt throuRh his liver,

And lie wonders if c6al won't conte dowaî somte in price.

WVben warma as to-day is, the country aIl gay is,
The atmosphere baimy, thse sun shinitsg brîgbt,

It'., extremel>' unplcasing to thînk of it freeziîsg
For six months tsnt's coming and liarder at niglîr.

Examlisatoza"in Blogeaphy.

Gitir, Ioqilitor.-Fîrst boy-Wiso je MACKENr~ZIE?
Fi RST Bloy.-He ivas a ason, bired to build a Canadian edifice, but

discharged because hie wouldn't put an>' National Policy ii Ibis mortar.
GRii'.-Next boy,-Who is JOHtN A.?
SECOND Boy.-Another mason who lias got tbe jobi byl promising

National Policy Mortar, but figists rather shy of ordering any among lus
materials. Il

Gniss.-Next boy,-What is theýMai1 P
TH IRD Boy.-An lsonest ans consistent journal, %vhichbhas spoken of

MACKENZIE for five years-as aib.iacomîsetcnt msan wbo bsforceid hinm-
self into a position %vhich bis ivroîg <bing cvcry la>' disgraccd, and now
declaree be shail he paid a bonus of $50.000 in addition to liii, salary on
accounit of bis honesty andI abilit>'.

Uass.--Next boy,-Wbo is tise Mvarqtuis of Lorne ?j'
Fouk-ra l3oy.-A gcntleman sent out to taIse cave of Caniada.
Gai,'-Ni-xt,-Wbo is the Priscess Lousi?

IâFsra Boy.-A lady sent out tu, take care of the Marquis.
GRip.-Next,--Wbo is GEokSGE BROWvN?
Six-+ H Boy.-He is a cattle drivcr wbo lias lost bis drove.
GRss.-Next,-Vbat is the]Conservative Fart>'? &
SEVRNTHs Boy. -People wh'o have got ilîto powcr.
GRI.-Next,-Wbat.is their Conscrs'atism ?.
Esc.îîTs Iw.' kcep itjail to theniselves.,.. t' .

à (Ciass disinissed).

Thse Day Before thse 11ith.
Il' was the day before the elecuiuns, andI a knot of politicians wcre cal-

culating thse chances. Unrosîunately for these politicians they based
their ideas on the correct card of the race-tsat is to sa>' tIse forecast of
the polls-issued by tIse Globe. Not that our politicians were rash
enough to swalîow it entire. Too astute for that, tise> asodifled it-
rendered it %vbat the>' thought more probable. But they did flot modif>'
it enougb. Tîiat 'vas their error. Ilsus, therefore, ras tise conversa.
tion :

'.Tbere gocs Sir JOHN," said Mloitus, iooking dowvn the street.
Now there is sometbiisg about tisat mai 1 aiways dcspkscd."
"Who," sked Jossus, "could feel otherwise, knowving his past

record ? Wbhy, the Pacifi-"-ý
".Coine," put in Bonus, Ildon't bring that dead issue on% the table

again. Tiiere is pîenty without that. When was lie ever true to bis
frictnds? Wby, bie might bie said to run the complinsentabr> departmcent,
and tl.4 was ail you coasld get out of him if you bail slsouted yuurself
boarse at elections and attendced caucuses for years."

IlVer>' truc." saisI Gfius. "Look at BLAKr ! No great figure in
polities after ail, but no bian was truer to bis fitiends. Se h<,w well ail
the anti-SANDFIELD combination prospcred. Tîsat is what 1 like. And
as for statesmen, Sir JOHN's no statesman. A mere hsowing charlatan."

-What people can flusc in bina to sbout about," rcassarked VoEuss, I
cannot sc. AIl know tbat in every transaction lie lias been engaged lus
hie lias sold Canadian isiterests, as in tIse Yankee treaties, and-"

"And," added Lontus, "b le was so openl>' corrupt-"
"And so, aborninabl>' incapable of business." added JOstUS.

"AndI so sîsamefull>' extravagant," saisI Vossus.
I"To people wbho had no dlaim on bim," chimed Goitus.
"lAnd knew noîlsing of goverrsusental msanagemenit, except to bor-

row, " declared Bossus.
IWeil, to-nsorrow will iilui him. He will neyer try igain,"- saisI

JoBus, andI the>' adjourr.ed.

TuIE DAY APfER.
It is the day aftcr tise elections, andI wbert are our friends? AIl got

down to Kingston, and have seen SIR JOHN. That is, bie bas passed
them in. tIse street, bowving as usual being perforined. But. the tune lias
cliasged. Here is our frieiscs' conversation:-

'"t say bie did, " cried Voi3us. " He did, hie did. 1 saw hins, I dis-
tinctl>' saw hinm. 1 cviii swear it, I noticedl him particular>'. He did."1

«What did hie do?" asked Moistis, Il What disI that heaven-sent
statesman? Gentlemen, I regard hins as Canada's only hope."

"lNoble fellow, " roared Jontus. IlAir of a prince. Ah, now youi
will sec times. I will eall on bini at once."

" And to thissk that people cossld calumniate hlm, " sighcd Jossus.
"Wbat did you say hie did ? Wby, tliere never %vas such a Prime Min-

ister since the world Isegan. Wbat dicihe?"
What did that excellent nman do, Vosus," asked BoBus.

"That ,zreatest statesman of Canada, "l said, Vonus solemnnl>, "lwink-
cd at m5e, Sir 1I'

IlIt svas at me, " aid ta himseif Bonus, Jossus, Gonus, aisd Mostus.
And tbey dispcrscd.

Thse Impecuuijous.
Tise Autumu doets appear,
Wby <lotit not my necv suit? Alas, 1 knowv
TIse reason far ton weli. Dee1s In bis store
The rascal tailor keeps ut fast, and sessds
lus ho>' to me, to say it ready is
On payaient of tise biih. And tuis tbcy cal
A country free, the whule tîsat scissors clîap
Has full a tsousand sis, ansd I-myseif-
l'use fora paltrv one!

Another Mean Tricis.
According tao 05e of our exchanges, Mr. MACKENZIE anss bis col-

leagues are busiiyenugaged in clearing up ail the details of business in ticir
varions departrnents in order that tiseir successors nsay flind thcms.ýelves
ussincumsbered on eustering office, ansI ths accou.uts for tise ciel>' in bausd-
»in u their resignaujoti. Now tbis if truc (andl very likely it ts truc> is
but another instance of the unspeal:able niasanues of the Grit. Tise ni>.
jeet of thus cleanissg op is plainly to put tise Cîsieftiî andI lus frieusds
nt a disadvantage. The St. JOhIN Sisi, a Conservative organ, laty
promiseil tisat when the new Governinent wvcnt in, thry ivould reveal un-
limited corruption in ail tise departmnents, andi thefiàse MACsCRNZIE eVi-
dently oseans to thiwart tbeir designs. Tlov different tîuis conduct i romn
tisat Of Sir JOHN ! HIe dlin't leave tise îîsconsiusg msinistry %vitiiout an>'-
thin)g to grtimblc at.-:.on thc contrary lie bequeasiscd to tbens tise moSs
profuse ansI absundasit stock of troubles, jobs andIl mnaster>' inactivtty"1
pigeonlioles, out of whicîi to makre isalitical capsital. île dcaît generous-
ly b>' bis focs. MACKENZÎs. iS toc wicked to follow tîsis unagnaiunous
exanuple.


